
THE ltEXAI.L STOltE

Cut Rate Drugs
Your physicinn puts nll his knowledge, skill nnd experience into

prescriptions.... you want it filled right.
Bring it here—That's Our Specialty.

his

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
16 oz. Rikers Milk of hlagnesin -t9c

10c Nursing Bottles........ -t for 25c
76c Arioln Face Cream.......... 52c
Kepler's Cod Liver Oil nnd hfalt

96c nnd $ L50
40c Peroxide, S ox........... 29c

$ 1.00 Thermos Kits 89c
66c Kotex ............. 49c

GOc Thermogene . 50c
76c hfaybelline 66c

76c Nujol ................................... 63c
60c Pepsodent Tooth Paste...... 43c
10c Senna Leaves .................... 6c

'0c Bronchial Salve Tube....... l7c
50c Rexnll white Pine E: Tnr.. ttc
65c Liquid Petrolntum .............. 49c
75c Kruschen Salts ................ 67c
$ 1.00 iNorivegian Coil Liver Oil 89c
20c Fountain Pen Ink............... 13c
25c Listerine Tooth Paste..... 19c
$ 1 00 Lavorls ............................ 76c
35c Riker's Coconnut Oil Sham-

poo ....................................... 23c
60c Dngget 0 Rnlnsdell's Cold

Cream.................................. 1)c
50c Quick Acting Kidney Plast-

ers ....... .............................. ..... 33c
$ 1.00 Thentricnl Cold Cream.... 69c

I I

i-esage i»i|rug Store
G. E. REID, AIanager

New Building—Corner 51nrine and 14th.
FAST DELIVERY NO Ol&DER IS TOO ShlALL

WEST 323

Pitman Business College

CorrespondenceT@E BURRARB
.AJII) W .&.)8 Ediior iVest Van News,

Dear Sir,—Re P. G. E. iVow
that all the excitement over this
has calmed a little, might I say
a few words on the subject.

Suppose the P.G.E. was finish-
ed, linked up to Squamish end,
would it benefit our Municipal-
ity in any way, I doubt it very
much.

)Ve would have the privilege
of seeing car loads of lumber,
cord wood, and after many years
perhaps wheat, passing through
our municipality and not even
stopping at North Vancouver.

We are trying to make this
district a residential area, and
our most valuable asset is our
waterfront. You all know how
it is spoiled, and an eyesore to
everyone, by having the railway
along the said waterfront. Now
I would like to impress on the
public, the advantage of taking
this opportunity to get rid of
the P.G.E. altogether, tear up
the rails and ties. "I would
gladly give a hand," and make
and auto road with boulevards
on each side, and extending from
North Vancouver along to 31st
Street, and then continue the
road only to Whytecliff.

We have had schemes for
town planning, zoning, etc., and
this is the best chance we have
to begin to do something.

I repeat our waterfront is our
greatest asset.

All our park sites, practically,
are along the waterfront, and
cut up by the railway running
through them.

We voted and passed a by-law
for a park and bathing beach at
Ambleside. If we could include a
boulevard with no inconveni-
ence or danger from trains, fut-
ure generations would call us
blessed for providing such, and
now is the time. Visualise to
yourself a promenade extending
from Capilano to 31st Street; a
nice auto road with trees, shrubs
and green grass along each side,
instead of the desolation and un-
sightliness we have at present.

The directors of the P.G.E.
claim to be losing $60,000 a year
on this road. Let them give 4
years'osses to the people for
taking the road off their hands,
then we would have something
to show of beauty, utility and
profit to our people for all time.

Yours sincerely,
J. NYLAND,

Altamont.
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Vancouver's Lending Business College.
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

NIGHT SCHOOL FOUR NIGHTS EACH WEEK
Students mny enrol at any time

422 RICHARDS STREET (At Hastings) PHOiNE SEYhlOUR 9135
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AIRS. SA I.TER ENTERTAINS
HONORING BRIDE ELECT

Last Saturday evening a show-
er was helcl in honor of Miss
Elsie Goddard at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. YV. Salter, 1179
Marine Drive. The gifts were
pvesentecl in a decorated basket
by SIiss Hortha Leth-Paulsen
ancl Miss EVinnie Gibson. The
room was pret tily decovatecl
with yellow chrysanthemums
ancl autumn leaves. Dainty re-
freshments weve servecl. The
guests included: Miss Elsie God-
dalcl, Miss Edith Goddard, Mv.
and Mrs. Alf Selclon, 5Iiss Aud-
vey Selclon Mr ancl Mrs Henry
Godclard, Mrs. George Barkev,
Mrs. A.Gibson, Miss Winnie Gib-
son, Mrs. James Thomson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. LeShure, Mrs. Chris-
tie, Mrs. H. 31cGowen, Messrs.
Albert Hunt, Alqc. Leth-Paul-
sen, and Master Bevan McNeil.

The wedding ivill take place
on November 10th in St. Mic-
hael's Church, Vancouver.

Percy Andrews, 1766 Fulton,
divas back in West Vancouver at
the beginning of the week from
Gambiev Island, where he has
a pole cont vac t.

Mrs. Tyler, who has been oc-
cupying one of tge Burley cot-
tages has moved to the Dauph-
inee house at 2878 Bellevue.

Arthur Toms of Vancouver, is
a guest at the Fortune Cup Inn.

DIvs. R. A. )Vaugh, 11th ancl
AIavine Drive, who recentlv un-
derwent an operation at the
North Vancouver General Hos-
pital, has veturnecl to her home
ancl is now able to be about a-
gain.

AIore hikers went up Ho]]y-
burn R&c]ge over thy weel& e»cl

at any time since last
spring. A number have taken
the&t snowshoes and sk»s upwith them and are leaving them
up there so as to be ready when
snow flies on the plateau.

AIrs. AV. D. Hoperof t, has
moved from her summer homeat Caulfeild to Vancouver,where
she will spend the winter.

A new trail has been macle
on Hollyburn Ridge from a point
a little below Pollough Pogue's
cabin to the ski camp. The new
trail is not so muddy as the olcl
one, and is now used by lnost i&f
the hikers going up the ridge.

H. F. Botterill, 26th and Palm-
erston, has moved for the winter
into the Foster house at 26th
and Bellevue.

Captain Edwards, manager of
the municipal transportation
system, veturnecl on Sunday eve-
ning from a few days'oliday
in Victoria.

A motor cycle belonging to C.
E. Garrett of Cypress Park, got
on fire late on Sunday afterncon.
Mr. Garrett turned in an alarm
and then succeeded in putting
out the flames in a few minutes
by burying the machine with
earth. The fire brigade turned
out, but found on arrival that
their services were not required.

Mrs. E. A. Rathje has return-
ed from the North Vancouver
General Hospital to her home at
13th and Gordon, bringing with
her her new little daughter.

Mrs. I. Wells Crawford with
her children has returned to her
home at 15th and Haywood from
an extended visit to her old home
in New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walker and
family, have moved into the
Cooke house at 23rd and Marine
Drive.

The death is announced of
Mvs. Madeline Porter Horn, B.A.,
wife of J. 4V. P. Horn, of Sas-
katchewan, and sister of J. Port-
er, of Duchess Road, Hollyburn.
She had been ill only a few days,
a»d passed away unexpectedly
on Tuesday night at the Van-
couver General Hospital.

AIickey Abbott, H. Normand,
G. Stock and Roy Borthwick,
and George Archer left on Satur-
day for a hunting trip to Long
Bay, Gambier Island, going by
motor boat from Fisherman'
Cove. They returned at Monday
noon with four deer, having had
a most successful trip. The
Hobb Transfer Co. took the par-
ty to and from Fisherman'
Cove.

Miss Dauphinee 29th and Bel
levue, has movecl to Vancouver
for the winter.

Specials for This Week

TEA—Extra Special
Malkins Best or Nabob,
per lb ..............

B. E. K. Rolled Oats, 7 lbs.
Jelly Powders, nll flavors

...............................,.. . 4 for
Tomatoes, choice quality,

large tins ................ 2 for
I X L Butter.... 3 lbs. for $
Reid's No. 1 Bacon, sliced

per lb................,................
Reid's finest cooked ham,

sliced. per lb .......................

60c

15c

25e

25c

50c

60c

The Association of Canadian
Clubs has presented to the high
school and the Pauline Johnson
and Hollyburn schools a number
of framed pictures of the
Canadian coat of arms. When
the full number has been receiv-
ed, there svjll be one picture for-
every room in the three schools.

S. Henin of Anyox, who was
passing through here on his way
to Victoria, was recently the
guest of his brother, 4V. Herri»
of the municipal hall staff.

3Irs. Foster, 26th and Belle-
vue, has moved to Vancouver for
the winter.

The undergrowth at the east-
erly end of Memorial Park has
now been cleared and most of
the old logs lying on the ground
have been cut up and burnt. A
path follows the westerly bank
of the stream to the northerly
limit of the park, where a wood-
en bridge has been built over
the water to connect with 1',lth
Street.

The float at Dundarave Pi r
has been towed to Eagle Har-
bour, where it will be safe fron.
the winter storms. It will be
brought back to Dundarave Pier
next spring as soon as the sea-
son opens.

Irene Young, 14th and E&ings,
who recently dislocated her knee
while playing basketball, is now
able to be about again.

West Vancouver had a very
noisy Hallowe'en this year, but
the vandalism which has char-
acterized the evening in the past
was conspicuous by its absence.
The crashes of exploding fire-
works were heard all over the
district from 7 o'lock up to mid-
night, and the streets were filled
with happy groups of children,
most of them masked, who evi-
dently were thoroughly enjoy-
ing themselves. A few steps
on Marine Drive were overturn-
ed, and a numbev of signs were
taken away and found final rest-
ing places in streams and up tel-
ephone poles, but with these ex-
ceptions the municipality pre-
sented its usual appearance next
morning.

MARI,i':I
G. ROCEjRY

22nd nnd hlarlne
ALLISON, Prop.

PHONE WEST 96
PROhlPT DELIVERY

It's Coming!

THE COLD SNAP
ARE YOU PREPARED?

The construction of the exter-
ior of the new B. C. Electric sub-
station at 18th and waterfront
is practically completed. The
walls and roof have been built
and it only remains to put in the
windows and doors. The walls
are of a light brown brick back-
ed by tile, and, when finished,
the building will have a solid
and pleasing appearance.

Our Advice:—Stock up with the
Famous

. i ewcast. e Coa .

Always Suits — Never Soots.

Hobb Coal & Transfer
PHONE iVEST 17

"Bob's Always on the Job."

We hlore Anything
Anywhere, Any Time.

HALLOiVE'EN PARTY

Miss Dodd made a charming
young hostess when she enter-
tained twenty-two of her friends
at a supper and dance on Thurs-
day, November 1st, at her home,
"Parkview," 22nd and Queen'
Avenue.

Dancing was enjoyed from
8.30 p. m. until 11.30 p. m. at
which hour a three-course sup-
per was partaken of, the young
hostess being assisted by her
mother.

The supper table was centered
with a hand-point lace de'plume
and decorated with true Hal-
lowe'en shades.

Following supper, singing and
clancing was enjoyed.

Among the invited guests
were:

Miss Hilda, AVoolstone, Miss
Phyllis Bell, Miss Blanche Duck-
worth, Mrs. I. Stephen, 5Iiss
Ada Albin, Miss Florence Dodd,
Miss Grace Tite, and Miss Buddy
Barker of Vancouver, Robert
Bell, Alan Frost, Harold Apple-
ton, Jack Lewis, Alfred Lewis,
Stanley Creelman, Arthur Rid-
ley, Harry Collins of Vancouvev,
and many others.

A five-piece orchestra was in
attendance throughout the even-
ing.

Phone North 346
Res. North 918Y and 1214Y

FURNACE
REPAIRS

Anything in Sheet hletal
Furnaces, Stores, Gutters,

Cornice, Skylights
Tnr and Gravel Roofs, General

Repairs of all kinds.
Burrard Sheet Metal
229 Lonsdale North Vancouver

GOOD

BREAD
is always enjoyable.

Everybody likes "STRAT-
TON'S BREAD.

There's a reason t

It's pure nnd wholesome.
You get full value when you

buy our Bread, Rolls nnd Past-
ries.

PHONE iVEST 27
And our Delirery man will call.

STRATTON'S
BAKERY

- ': %SOYA. i


